
Follow the  
Hanson Lake 

Road… 
A guide to accessible  

accommodations and campgrounds  
from Creighton to Smeaton 

Hwy. 135… 
Three Lakes Camp 
—13 cabins  —boat rentals  —motel 

www.threelakescamp.com 
Email:  info@threelakescamp.com 

Phone:  306-632-4500 
 
Slim’s Cabins 
—cabins  —boat rentals  —boat launch 
—boat-in and fly-in available 

CAMPGROUND 
—10 campsites  —drinking water  —fuel 
—dump station  —modern washrooms  
—shower  —phone access  —propane 

www.slimscabins.com 
Email:  info@slimscabins.com 

Phone:  306-754-2021/1-866-774-2021 
 

Newmart Resort 
—11 cabins  —boat rental 

www.newmartfishingresort.com 
Email:  newmartresort@gmail.com 

Phone:  719-660-4216/406-671-0999 

 
Silence of the North 
—10 cabins — boat rentals 
—boat launch 

CAMPGROUND 
—campsites —showers 

www.silenceofthenorth.ca 
Email:  sotn@mail.com 
Phone:  306-632-4655 

 
 

Hwy. 913… 
Gem Lakes Hiking Trails 
—wilderness campgrounds  

Phone:  306-426-2622 
 
 
Twin Bay Resort Ltd. 
—3 cabins  —boat rentals 

www.twinbayresort.ca 
Email:  twinbayresort@sasktel.net 

Phone:  306-632-4767 
 

Katche Kamp Outfitters 
—cabins  —boat rentals 
 —campsites 

www.katchekamp.com 
Email:  bdblackmon@hotmail.com 

Phone:  306-426-2080/306-283-4224 
 
Pine Grove Resort 
—6 cabins  —boat rentals 
—electric & non-electric campsites 

www.webnphone.com/business-
listing/pine-grove-resort-306-426-

2144-christopher-lake-sk 
Phone:  306-426-2144/306-426-2726 

 

Hwy. 120… 
Pine Ridge Resort 
—8 cabins  —79 campsites 
—boat rentals 

www.pineridge.mysite.com 
Email:  pineridgeresort@hotmail.com 

Phone:  306-426-2123 

Saskatchewan’s Hanson Lake Road is the direct route to 
summer fun and adventure for the entire family.   

The paved highway, which spans much of the northeast-
ern section of the province, provides easy access to many 
of Saskatchewan’s best destinations for fishing, canoeing, 
hiking, wildlife viewing, historic sites and cultural activi-
ties.   

The highway was constructed in the 1950s and 1960s, and 
named in honour of Olaf Hanson, a legendary prospector 
and trapper in the region.  Km 0 of the Hanson Lake 
highway begins at the friendly community of Smeaton.   

Narrow Hills Provincial Park provides an excellent oppor-
tunity to explore the unique geography of the area.  The 
335-square mile natural environment park is known for 
its lakes, forests and esker hills formed by glaciers.   

Blueberry picking is very popular here.  Previous forest 
fires in the area have created a favourable habitat for the 
wild berries.   

Close by are the Gem Lakes, a cluster of deep sand-
bottomed lakes reflecting vivid shades of emerald, jade 
and aqua blue.  Three wilderness campgrounds are availa-
ble at Jade, Diamond and Opal Lakes.  Scenic driving 
tours are a great way to explore the Gem Lakes.   

Turning off onto Highway 165 will take you to one of 
Saskatchewan’s premier wild mushroom harvesting 
grounds.  During the mushroom season, a small commu-
nity of harvesters covers the area, picking the mushrooms 
and selling them to mobile buyers.   

Highway 135 provides access to Island Falls, the oldest 
operating hydroelectric dam in Saskatchewan, completed 
in 1929.   
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Creighton Tourism 
P.O. Box 100, Creighton, SK  S0P 0A0 

Phone:  306-688-3538  Fax:  306-688-4110 
Email:  creightontourism@sasktel.net 

 



 Tyrrell Lake Campground 
—6 non-electric sites  —boat launch 

 

Granite Lake Campground 
—6 non-electric sites  —boat launch 

 

Pawistik Lodge 
—7 cabins  —boat rentals 

www.pawistiklodge.com 
Email: scott@northernstar.ab.ca 

Phone: 403-263-6881 or 1-800-526-4177 
 

Leaf Rapids Campground 
—8 non-electric sites 

 

Kistapiskau Lake 
 
McBride Lake 
 
Highway 135 junction 

—To Jan Lake, Pelican Narrows, Sandy Bay 
 

Gillingham and  
Winteringham Lakes 
 

Hanson Lake 
 

Limestone Lake 
 

Northern Lights Lodge 
—7 cabins  —boat rentals  —store 

CAMPGROUND (Souteast arm) 
—10 non-serviced sites  —drinking water —shower 
—modern washroom  —boat rentals  —boat launch 

www.northernlightslodge.ca 
Email: info@northernlightslodge.ca 

Phone:  306-384-5007 

Deschambault Lake Resort 
—13 cabins  —motel  —boat rentals 

CAMPGROUND 
—17 sites with power and water  —boat launch 
—restaurant  —store  —dump station 

www.dlrfishing.com 
Phone: 306-632-2166 

 

Bloomfield’s  
Ballantyne Bay Resort 

—16 cabins  —motel  —boat rentals 
CAMPGROUND 

—10 sites with power and water —10 non-serviced sites  
—modern washroom  —shower  —laundry  —store 
—playground  —restaurant  —beach  —boat launch 

www.bloomfieldsresort@gmail.com 
Email:  bloomfieldsresort@gmail.com 

Phone:  306-426-2493 
 

Puskwakau River 
 

Highway 165 junction 
—To La Ronge 

 

Big Sandy Lake Outdoor 
Adventures 

—cabins  —boat rentals 
CAMPGROUND 

—8 non-serviced sites  —5 electric sites 
—drinking water  —modern washroom  —shower 
—laundry facilities  —boat launch  —playground 

www.bigsandylake.ca 
Email:  a.l.stevenson@sasktel.net 

Phone:  403-927-5522/403-927-2751 
 

Siberian Outfitters 
—cabins 

www.siberianoutfitters.com 
Email:  siberia63@hotmail.com 

Phone:  306-426-2355 

Little Bear Lake Resort 
—Chateau with 7 modern suites  —store  —fuel 
—playground  —Wi Fi Hotspot 

www.littlebearlakeresort.com 
Email:  littlebearlake@xplornet.com 

Phone:  306-426-2244 
 

Little Bear Lake 
Campground 

—serviced and unserviced sites  —boat launch 
—beach  —playground 

www.littlebearlake.ca 
Email:  littlebear@littlebearlake.ca 

Phone:  306-426-2280 
 

Moosehorn Lodge 
—1, 2, and 3-bedroom cabins  

CAMPGROUND 
—32  electric sites (some full hook-up) 
—wireless internet  —beach  —modern washroom 
—shower  —boat launch 

www.moosehornlodge.ca 
Email:  holiday@sasktel.net 

Phone:  306-426-2700 
 

Sealey Lake 
 

McDougal Creek 

Baldy Lake Campground 
—5 non-electric sites —boat launch 

 

Highway 913 junction 
—To Gem Lakes Hiking Trails 

 

Lower Fishing Lakes 
Campground 

—81 electric sites   —non-electric sites — shower 
—modern washroom  —drinking water  —dump station  
—phone access  —debit card  —restaurant  —store 
—fuel  —boat launch  —beach  —playground 

Email:  narrow.hills@gov.sk.ca 
Phone:  306-426-2622/1-800-205-7070 
 

Caribou Creek Lodge 
—motel —cabins —restaurant —fuel —boat launch 
—Free Wi-Fi            Phone:  306-426-2067 

 

Highway 120 Junction 
To Candle Lake 

 

Ispuchaw Lake Campground 
—5 non-electric sites —boat launch —drinking water 

 

Zeden Lake Campground 
—13 non-electric sites —boat launch —drinking water 
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Follow the Hanson Lake Road… from Creighton to Smeaton                Accommodations               Campgrounds              Campgrounds with Resort 

Hwy. 135… 
Jan Lake Trading Post 
—9 electrical sites 
—58 non-electrical sites 
—2 electric & water sites  —drinking water  
—dump station  —modern washrooms 
 —shower  —phone access 
 —restaurant  —free high-speed internet  
—fuel  —canoe rentals —beach 
—playground  —store  —boat launch 
—debit card 

www.janlacampingcrew.com 
Email:  jedsonjan@gmail.com 

Phone:  306-632-2204/306-539-9325 

 
Jan Lake Lodge 
—23 cabins —boat rentals 
—boat launch  —playground  
—beach  —debit card 

CAMPGROUND 
—13 campsites  —drinking water 
—dump station  —modern washrooms 
—shower  —laundromat  —phone access  
—free high-speed internet  —store 
—fuel  —propane 

www.janlakelodge.ca 
Email:  janlk.lodge@sasktel.net 

Phone:  306-632-4416 

 
F.A.T.S. Camp 
—13 cabins  —motel —boat rentals 
—boat launch  —store  
—beach  —playground  
—debit card 

CAMPGROUND 
—10 campsites —drinking water  
—fuel —dump station  —shower 
—restaurant  —modern washrooms 
 —phone access 

www.fatscampjanlake.com 
Email:  kimeda.wil@sasktel.net 

Phone:  306-632-4400 

CLOSED 


